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*WAL LACI: v. GRAND TRIC- W1 W. (CO.

toet<-Level Ilé*iyhwoy (Cros8i, ri-mmDùig urTa
Struick by Engi ne-E videncc e Iso Repns)lty>DfcmIdams

Fatal Aciet4c-elgneCueQ Ac-cietcO,
Iribudory N liec-idnsfJuyEidciC('--Inf elocs
from UdpuedFacts - Damages- A, smn f .xes'

Amun-Nw ssmnt 1Dire4tedl-Costs,

ýn appeval b)y the defendants frorn the judgnient of Lo.t J.,
vour of thie plaintiff, after trial of the action with a uya

le action wàs brouglit, under the Fatal Acvident&.-Avi, by ' hel
ier and adiniistratrix of the estate of erg lfodWaliavu,
aed, to recover damages for his death.

)n the 20th December, 1919, the deedwa.s, with bis lUro(thier
ujr, dri'ving to the city of Belleville, along a highway in the
.ship of Tlhurlow. A railway, s.lleged to be operated by thle
.ianats, intersects by a level crossing the gravel highway, ani
ie poin~t of intersection, a level biigwaytN cýro.siig, a railway«

ialgo alleged Wo be operated by the defendantcnpay
,k the buggy in whlich George and his brother wvere dlriving,
he wma Iilled.
leo plaintiff alleged a breach of statutory dluty on the p)art of
Weedants, and that that xas the cause of the collision a.nd
bh.
Up defendants denîed. negligeuce and allved contrihutorv-
gece on the part of the decea8ed.
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In aniswer to questions, the jury found: (1) that the c
caused by the negligence'of the defendants; (2) that si
gence conaisted in '"not ringing the bell on the engmne ol
the whistle;" (3) that the deceased could not, by the ei
reasonable care, have avoided the accident; and they a8
pIitiff' dsmsages at $2,500.

On these answers the trial Judge pronounced judgmei
~plaintiff for S2,500 and costs.

The appeal was hea;d by M-\uLOC, C.J. Ex., Mio
HODGINS, J.J.A., and MASTEN, J.

D. L. MvCarthy, K.C., for the appellants.
E. G. Porter, K.C., and W. Carnew, for the plaintiff, re,

MASTEN, J., reading the judgînent of the Court, s
stating the facts, that one of the contentions of the î
%vas, that there was no evidence to connect the locomnoti
alleged to have caused the death with the defendant,,
servants or agents. The learned Judge said that the lac
e'vidence upon this point was due to a slip, and that, %
defendants would now admit that the engine was being
by thein, the plaintiff should have leave to adduce evidex
the Court to çstablish the fact.

It was also contended that the trial Judge shouldl h
drawn the capse from the jury. If couinsel for the appellai
to suggest that the cases upon which ho relied establis<h
Province t 'doctrine different from that applied in Engi
-Bridges v. North London 11.W. Co. (1874), L.IR. 7 «
Dublin Wicklow and Wexford ILW- Co. v. Slattery
App. Cas. I15, and -Me'ropolitan R.W. Co. v. Wrigl
Il App. Cas. 152, the learued Judge did net agree Nviti
gestion. 'l'le contrary was established by such cases &~
v. Canadiani Pacifie R.W. Co. (1894), 21 A.R. 149;
Lowe (1900), 32 0.11. 290; Nlakins v. Piggott (1898)
S.C.Rt. 188; Toronto R.W. C0. v. Ring, [19081 A.C.- 2,6
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7h. fact8 were not in dispute, as the defendants atiduoei no
enoe; but questions arose as to, the proper inferences froui the.
;. It was the province of the jury te draw the. inferences of
properly arîsng from the unotroverteti ev-idencýe; aud it

th~e duty of the Judge to leave the case to, themi for that purpose.
Phe inferences which the jury hati drawn were not sc> un-
ma.bIe that they shoulti be set aside and a new trial granteti.
n.e inference that the failure of the defendants te whistle andi
the. bell was connected with andi contributedi te, the accident.
plainly warranted.
Fh. inference that the deceased toek ordinary anti reasenable
before attempting te cross the rail way tracks was one that theý
might properly draw.
[le inference drawn by the jury that the accident was te 1-x-
ubed to tiie defendants' fault, and net te that of thedeci.[
.a.<> warranted.
leference te a recent and unreperted deoision of the Supremec
rt of Canada in Ottawa Electric R.W. Ce. v. Booth,*['he case was properly Ieft to the jury, and their findings in
rd te Iiability co iid not b. disturbed.
rhie pecuniary inteirest of the parents in the tif. of the son wheo
killed-he was a youth of 20, who hati been overseas, and h121(

weorked upon his father's farmi-wNas net suoli as te warrant
sesmrent eo damiages at $2,500, andi, as the Court coulti net
the. plaintiff te, accept a sijin nameti by the. Court, there niust
new assesmient of dlainages, unless the. parties couli age
a, sumi: London and Western Trusts Ce. v. Grand Trunk
Ce. (1910), 22 O.L.I1. 262, 264, 268.

'he coets'ef the former trial should b. costs in the caus, anti
>oots of this appeal should b. costs te the defendants in any

Order aoeordipigly.

om DivzSIowMi COURT. ,J.ÂNu.A1t 2O;Ti, 1921.

ROBINSON %-. TORONTO GENERAL, TtU''
CORPORATION.

u Inlterimt Order Restrainisg Defendag.m fromi HloWinq
iieHg of Shareholders of Coe n?ý-Reter8aJ op p»-

pelby the defendants Arerta Gardens Liiited fronm an
-Mo NfSTN, J., ini the Weekly Court, ant. 47 1, restraining the.
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defendant,ý until the trial of the action, fromn holding a
general meeting of 'the sharéholders of the, aipellant corni
the purpose of àpproving and confirming certain actE
directors.

The appeal was heard by MXEREDiTH, C.J.C.P., F

LATrC1FORD, MIDDLETON, and LENNox, JJ.
A. C. M4cMaster, for the appellants.
W. R~. Smy-,th, KCand J. F. Boland, for the p

respondents.

MEREDITH, (2.J.C.P., at the'conclusion of the argumi
that he was iii favour of allowing the apreal and dischar
interlocutory iiniuniction order, on the preliminary growld
sucli order was necessary for the protection of the r,
riglits, if any they hiad.

Injunctions are not to be grantedl or upheld merely
they mnay dIo no) harm; and, if they were, this case coùld h
called one of that character.

Interlocutory injunction orders should Ibe made on

preservation of property or other riglits during the 1
requires it. Nothing had been said that could bring this ca.
thatcelass. ~

On other and farther-reaching grounds the attemipt t

the order miglit aiso fail; but, as ail parties did not agre
apipeal being treated as a motion for judgment in the à
was bettur to abstain fromn saying anything as to other
more than this: that the creditor-plaintiff lias no writ of E

and so no control over bis debtor's 'property; and that, j
execution, the control should be sucli as could be exercia
it. Anid as to the shareholder..plaintiff, no case had beenc
the Iearned Chief Justice knew of none, in which an injuný
been granted î'reventing a lawful meeting of the shareho'
company; nor could the Chief justice perceive why
injunetion as that in question could be needful or even u

that w%,hih bs te be done at the meeting is lawfui, what jua

can there be for preventing it? Whilst, if anything ur
done, the plaintiff s cari have then as effectuai remnedieu
should be entitled to any-as any they could have noir.
assume that, anything unlawful shail be done? It would

sitogether tee f ar te interdict the intended meeting oni a
anything disclosed in the material bef>re the Court, or in
anything said upon the argument.

1Tecosts ofthe motionad of thi appeal shuld be ci
action te the defendants iu auy event; and the appeý

he lloedand the injunction order set atside.



MVARKS v. ROGSAND CO. LIM11TR-D.

_DD»LL, LATCHFORD, and MDLTN Jvnurd

,XNOX, J., dissented, upon the grounid thiat te Judge who
,d the order had a diseretion whivh shou1ld not be interfered,

rpDivisioeNAi COURT. NUR2TH191

*MARKS v. IIOCSAND O.LMTD

,mj-Mrehlderand Dîrector-Payme)it f(r>~ 4~&~a
(aiiager--Auithori'ty for--Resolution of Sharekiolderg at Special

re4ig-Noiceof M1eenq-Faihire to Speoifyl Mfaitr L
lome before Meting-Right of Plaiffliff Io Recovecr Reeuier-
tioz for Secriices-Absence of Express Conraci-4 By1a ofe
'ompnz,-mplied Contract-Srices Rendered iokileDrer
-Services Rendered before Appoinmeni.

~peal by the defendant coempany from the judgmiit of
J, 48 0. 1L.R. 224, ante 161.

CO sppead was heard by MNIERDIi,(JCPRrc.
[FORD, MIDDLETON, anid LFNNox, JJ.
K. Fraser, foi, the appellant conlpany.
J. Ma.rt4n for the plaintiff, respondent.

REITM, C.J.C.P., ini a writteu judgmneiit, maid fliat the
,enui the plaintiff'a faveur was based uxpon an implied

,e byr thie defendaut eompany to pay to hini, foi- his personai
,s, the amnount of the judgmeut. No such dlaim was made;

"was for "6 months' salary" at $200 a~ month, baised on
)reontract; and paymeut waa not soiught: what w"s

waa only a judgmnent "declaring" that the plain<tiff waa
d o a salary as alleged in bis claim.
etrial Judge evidently considered that the claiti on aul

<ed ontract could not bo supported, but that the plaintiff
eovr on an implied contract; aud, if that wvere so, the

ent for payment of the mouey due anxd payable was right.
aaoyjudgmieut la eut of the question lu sudih a caoe.
e ugeut upon an implied cozitract could net be susthafi.
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Wheni one accepts and hais the beniefit of the. s
another, and there is no reason why those services s
given gratuitously, ordiriarily no other conclusion canib
than that there was a tacit agreement between the pa
the services should be paid for.

But in this case' no sucli obligation shotuld b. imp1i
orcfinarily there would b. great difficulty iii finding ani
-tacit or expressed-im any case in whiich no contraiet wa
by cither party and of which each party was ignora
does not, of course, refer to obligations imlposed by law.

The plaintiff was and is a large shareholder of the d(
h. is said to have owned and yet to own about one-foii
whole capital stock; and lie is, and was duiring half of thi
wvhicli lie claimns remiuneration, one of thec defendants7

The services rendered were not of an onerous character;
not more than it might rcasonably b. expected a large st
iniiglit dIo in the interests of his comi-pany, and so indirer.
own benefit, without salary or other remuneration.

Then there are statutory provisions against pa;
dirctors of companies unless 8ucli paymient is exprn
vided for as required bythe statute; and in tbis case the C
were botùid by their own by-law 18, giving power to th(
to grant and fix the amouints of salaries of the president,
officers, etc., of the. company, imcluiding the. salaries and:
tion of s.uel officers as mnay b. directors, whether such
remuneration b. paid to themi as directors or otherwise.

The trial Judge was right in finding that tlie plaii
not reco ver on the ground that an expressed contract was

It was not contended tiat anything done under
helped tie plaintiff; but a resolution passed ait a generi
of the. uiareholders of the. comipany was relied on, and
gave the. plaintiff a salary of $204 ) Pr montli, but pa,:
"when the finances of the. cojiipany will warrant so d
this was ail that the plaintiff could rely upon in supl
claini, and as there was no evideiice that, when the .
begun, thi. finances of the company warranted pay
acetion faiuIed and should have been disiised.

For the. reasons stated by the trial Judge, tiiere waa
ini the. sharèholders, at that meeting, to pass .suiih a re
as to hind the. eompahy.

The. arnneal should b. ailowed and the. action shoi

JJ., agr



KNIGHT v. GARVIN AND MAN.NINPG.

OELL, J., read a judgment in which he gave reasons for
lu i the main with the Chîef Justice; lie wsof opinion,

,r that the plaintiff should have compensation for hi,
s as mnanager up to the tinte that lie becamie a director.
dgment shouldi be( reduced to an amount proportional andc
to thie tiine during which the plaintiff wva. not a director,

Aiipeal allOwed aýd UCIion di,ýs&Y1 (Ruti)DELIL. J..

D 1iVXsio.NAL 'oiuRT. JANUARY 28TH, 1921.

I{NIGHT v. GARVIN AND) MAfNNIN(-,

*i-Re-)urclae -of mpn hre- ~ .
n-F ndngeof TrialJdeApa.

?eas by the defendaiits Garvin and Mnngfront a
mt of ROSE, J., of the 20th October, 1920.
, action was for specifie performance or in the alterntite
niages for breach of au agreement to re-purchiase or take

plaiutiff's hands certain copneac vhichi lie had
from the defendants. The judgmnent o! thie trial Judge

favour of the, plaintiff for the r-ecovery o! $2,077.363, Uil)ti
nti of which sumn the plaintiff was Io transfer the ahiares,
defeudants.

appeais were heard by EEIH .&.. IIEL
romD, MIDDLETON, and LENNOX, Ji.
1. Bradford, K.C., for the appellant Garvin.
ý. Macintosh, for, the appellant Mauining.
P. Smith, for the plaintiff, respondfent.
REIH C.J.C.P., in a written judigmeut, s-alid that therv
hree questions involved lu the appeal: (1) wehrthere
y cortract witli the plaintiff; (2) if so, by whom; and (3)
r there was any suficient consideration for it, Ths
El questions o! fact; and ecd wvas, after f ull comsideration
trial Judge, found in the plaintiff 's favouir; and as to ail

adnsthe learnedi Chief Justice was quite in aiccord with

Iearned Chie! Justice reviewed the evideuce at sorti
and said that lie was lu favour o! dismnissing the appeai,.
OEL, J., agrced with tie Chiie! Justice.

tHOIMIDDLETON, and LE-NNox, JJ., agred i the result>
ons given by cd o! tieru lu writing,

Appeals dioiised iiJ oW.
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SIECOND DIVISION&x COURT. JA.NEÂRY 2

"'$ANDLOS v. TOWNSHIP 0F BRlANT.

JJighway-Nonepir-Accident-Iitry Io Mot or V
Driver-Liabilitti of Townmship Corporaioi-Mtmv
sec. 46-Edne-Preuptio-Ons-Defect
-Wantl of inpectio-otic-Negigence.

An appeal by the defeudauts, the M.uxiipal Corl
the Township of Branit, from the judgment of Rosp,
trial, in favour of the plaintif! with $500 damages and
in an action for personal injury sustained by the pl
injury to his motor vehicle by reaaon, as he alleged, ol
gence of the defendants in the nonirepair of a road li the

The appeal was heard by 1MERaEDITH,CJ.P,
LATCHFORD, MIDDLErON, and LENNOX, JJ.

G. H*. Kilmer, K.C., for the appellants.
0. E. Klein, for the plaintiff, respondent.

RIDDELL, J., in a written judgment, said that tb
travelling in his automobile from. Hanover to Chesley
himueif, passed along the 12th side-road of the townshi-
a fairly welI travelled road. At one of the culverta
cernent-tile, on the road, lie met with an accident-blu
into a hole in the culvert, with disatrous resuits. ']
colsisted of 6 cernent tiles, oaeh 2 ft. 6 li. length and 2ý
The tile at the extreme west (the plaintiff's left) w
throuigI andi had a piece broken out at its eastern end;

w" innrAnivA -p.,v ile. the Pnstemn end of whic
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station of nonrepair. Sucli a break eould have been
ýred on1 inspection of a certain character, but there was no
of negligence in the syem of inspection actually in use.

)n almost the beginning of municipal control of and respon-
Sfor highways, it lias ini tbis Province been eonsidered that
ion of this kind is based upon negligence: there nmust be
Ssome original defect or isomne negligence ini inspection or

,f inspection or some lknowledge of the defert or the lapse of
L length of time that kn-owledge will bo inliplied. The
ities in this Province, at Ieast uintil the decision of Rose, J.,
hardson v. Township of Warwick (1920), 18O..N 106i,
rjniformr. That learned Judge, however, interprets t'le
ris of the 'Supremne Court of Canada (City of anoerv.
ings (1912), 46 Can. S.C.R. 457, and Jamieson v. C'ity of
iton (1916), 54 Can. S.C.Rt. 443) as laying upon the muni-
ran onus not recognised by the Ontario Cases; and, iding

kat onus lias not in this case been met, lie gives judgxnent
plaintiff.
Sresult of the decisions in the. two cases nientioned ia, that
cases where the accident lias ariseni fromn the,. ,.

nt wearing out or imperfeot repair of the. road, there arises
výid1eice of accident caused thereby a presumption, without
ce of notice, that the duty relative to repair lias be
,ed."
Spresent is sucli a case; and a presuimption la arisýen that

ýy o! the defendants lias been neglected. Thie presuption
unis et de jure, but is rebuttable. 'The defendants did uiot
àü presutuption by evidence sliewing tliat they did ali that
easonably be don. to prevent the. want o! repair caing
Ment.
& ppeal sliould be dismissed withi costs.

REDiiTi, C..J.C.P., read a ju<4gmient in whicli li reviewed
ýts and evidence at some lengtli. lie did not base bis
the. case upon any question o! onus, and did flot expreu

[n1on as to the effeot of the. decisions in the Supreni. Court
Lda. lus finding was that the. plaintiff's injury w>as caused
negligerice o! thç defendants extending over a perod of
a 7 years; and lie was in favour o! disiising the. appl.

C1HFORD, J., ini a written judgmeut, said that the judg-
Iaould be supported on the, grou-nd stated by Anln .
Edmonton case, 54 Can._ S.C. R. at p. 459, viz., that the
on of Ioeeplag the bighway inea i invlv the duty

coniditions wvhich will bring about a state o! dismpalr,~
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Isi the present case the centinuance, of the conditior
in the highway being in a state of disrepair was kni
officers of the miunicipality, and they took no precaut
way of special inspection. Hfad such inspection U4
the condition of the culvert would have been disclose<

he appeal shoùlçl be disissed.

-NIw»)DLFON, J., aise read a judgment. lHe saii
question which had arisen upen the Municipal Acts of
inces did not arise upon the Ontario statute. 1In ca
repair, liability is established prima facie as sooni as t'
proved; snd the onus is cast upen the municipality t(
circumistances as will exonerate it from the prima fa(
The liability of the defendants was well establish
reference te any question of onis. There is 110 just
the idea that municipal corporations are entitled to
roads te fail into disrepair and then escape liability on
that they had no notice or knewledge of the situati<
is of importance only when what is complained of a
the clear wrongdoing of some one who hias no officialiri
the municipality or colour of right to do what hie lias do
in other cases mnay be relied on to emphasise the bre
by the mnunicipality.

The appeal should be dismissed.

LENNQx, J., agreed in the resuit.

Appeal diSemiýýSed

SFICONu DIVIONAL COURT. JANITARY

*ICHEU v. BORDEN FARM IPRODUCTS CO.]1

Judgmt-Smmar Judmnent-Motion under Rule
Set rn bu Affdvit-Defendan*s Preven*ed fromn
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'lhe actions were brought, respectively byv L)uis and Fabjiell
er to recover moneys alleged to be dlue to the- plaintifs,, but
h, the defendants said, they were, prevenitedl from paying by
m»of garniishee,( procoeidings takert by one Lauzon ini a Quebec

'lhe appe als were heard by MEanRrJÎ, .J... RrnoEu.,
--RFOR1,D EO, and LiN-Nox, JJ.
1. W. Shapley, for the appeilant8.

rA acîintosh, for the plaintiffs, respondents.

ýjl))FuxToN', J., i a written judgment, said that Lauzon, ()i
6th Febru ary and 4th March, 1919, recovered a judpncent ili
Superior C.ourt; of the Provýince of Quebec sgainst Louis Rc
Fabien Richer for $1,797 wvith interest and ccwts. on tii.-

October, 1920, a process ralled "tiers-saisie" issued froni i (
bec Court attaelhing ail mioneys dlue by the present defentiawtS
le present plaintiffs, the defendants in the Qýuciec action. The
;-saiie process is practîcally, the saine~ a ans order-

Upon the returui of the sumamons in the. Quebec Umri,
defenudants i these actions contested the. jurisdiction of thle
We Court to attacli the mioneys due i Ontario; but on1 Ulie

Novemirber, 19'20, the order was muade absolute aud (lie
.idants i these actions were ordered to pay to Lauzon tht,ý
ut of their indebtedness to the. plaintiffs insatisfaction

tauto of the judgmient creditor's (Lauzon's> dlaim. It <tit
sppûear froin the papeýrs filed whether the defendania hadpit
,uoney over to the Qubcjutgment creditor, but it did ti apper
the defendants had assets i Quebec, aud coultrd iyb

le to psy.
rire present plalintifs,, Louis aud Fabien Richer, i&Utsf4
1 tuis situation and denyig the. jurisdietion of thre Qoebev
rt to iake an effective order i the premises, sued thre defend-
Sin a Connty Court, and, upon appearance belng enered,
pipanieti by an affidavit settig out thre facts4ý moveti for andi
Line sumimary jutignnents.
Et ivas plain that this was not a ca-se in whe a uwir
pent should have been granteti. Thre Rule wa-s not interided

roiea simmary method of adjudicatig upon disputed rlgbt.,
asimple mevthod of pnforciug admitted rigirts or ri*rts coers-
which there is no rmal dispute.
17e question which would have to b. deteriuhred i theff
p swas adifficuit one. There was a difllculty at tlie. threshold,

ýu» thecicstançes relieti on as couferring juri.sdietion upoer
(ebc Courts wvere not disclosed.
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As to thr principles upon wbich, the question of the. ji
of the, Quebec Court would have to be determiued in th~e
the leaimed Jiidge referredto Sidar Gurdyal Singh v.
Faridkote, [1894] A.C. 670; Deacon v. Chadwàick (1901)
3i46; and Western Nationail Bank of Cit.y of New Yorl
Triana &- Co., [18911 1 Q13. 304.

Where a Court other than the Court of domieile ý
diction, the defendant is called upon to consider the sitiý
care; for, while the Court (other than the Court of
cannot prouounce a judgment entitled Vo extra-territoi
nition, it lias the power of pronouncing a judgmcent wbi
enfQrced byv the 2n&chinery whiclh the local law providf
even if the Court in Quebec had no jurisdiction over tI
which our Court would be bound, on the principle of <
recognise, it uindoubtedly had juriisdiction Vo pronounc
mient whichi would be effective in Quebec and could b(
by any mode of execuVion againist anly assets availab]
Province; anxd in this case unquestiorisbly that particuli
of enforcement was admissible.

Whether Vhe Quebec Court should allow its machir
iisedj for the purpose of reasiuing a debt due iu Ontario wi
ta transaction in Ontario by a debtor resideut in Ontar

because there is power Vo reacli sucli debtor, by res
1k.ving vset ithin Quebee, isa squestion for the Queb<
B3ut the Englislh Courts have thouglit it not proper t
such a jurisdiction: Martin v. Nadel, [19061 2 K.R
case, however, reonssthe wide principle that "IthE
neyer compel a person Vo pay a sum of money a seýcon-d Vi
he lias paid once ulAder the sanction of a Court havinz (



DJ.SHER v. LE VITT.

for the motions were to be rega rded aq anu abusqe of the

RELL, LA-TcIIFoRD, and LiE--iNox, JJ., agreed nithMIIL

EDFIH, C.J.C.P., agreed in the resuli, for neasons ,t-t4il
ig.

A ppeal allowd,.A

Dih-JSION.Âl, COURT. JJ'AY 2 8Tji, 1921,

DIS1IER~v LEVITTh

nid Tru,8leeï-Chattel Ifor(gage--Sae of 0Gods Co#ere4 4y,
,r Distress for Rent-Exercise of Landlord'a Remrdy byj
UeZlIortgagee-Trustec for J>Iainiff and Othere-Nothin
Virw Breach of Trust.

ppeal by the defendant from the judgment of StmmE-
18 O...433.

appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.PR, RIDDELL,
RD. MIDDLCTON, and LENNOX, MJ.
ýe Lyuciih-Staunton, K.C., and W. V. 1M. Shaver, for the

MacBrayne, for the plaitiff, respondent.

MrnITH, C.J.C.P., reading the judgmeut of the Court,
, by agreemnt between the severai persoeia conoed, a

Lortgage was given by the comuion debtor to the defend-.
of which certain portions of tlw amount secured wer te
plaintiff and two others.

riortgaged goods were in a building on-ied by the end

9 th defendlant, who seized and sold the goodo under a
)f distress for such rent; and the sole question involved
6etion was-, whether he could lawftilly so deprive the,
)f his rzghit under the chattel mortgage.
,ril Judge held that the defendaxnt could net: but why not?
,t suggested thut anything could lalwftllv have prevented1
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such a distress if the Chattel mortgage had been in the
own naine; and how could lie have auy higher riglit 1
its being iu the defendant's naine for hlm.

There ws no agreement on the defeudant's part t
plaintiff the smi which lie was to get out of the chatte]
otherwise than when realised f romt or under the mort.
there beiug no personal obligation Wo pay, the plait
succeed i this action only if failure to realise upon thE
and pay the plaintiff was caused by somne breacli of tr
defendant.

But there was no suggestion of any failure ou th~e d
part Wo do auything that lie shoudd have doue Wo realisd
mortgage; the whole elair was rested upon some supposý
iu the defendant's enforcement of his rights as Iandlc
detriment of his own aud the plaintiff's aud third person
under the mortgage. Thiere was, however, nothing u
inequitable or unjust i that, in the absence of any ot

àbstaiu froni euforcing the landlord's riglits, or of f
omission as chattel mortgagee or trustee which et

-landiord to exereise sucli riglits, or the taking advaut
manmer of the position of trustee Wo better the position ç

The appeal should be allowed and the action shoi

A ppeal

ECOND DiviIONAL COURT.JÂUR

GOSINGv. FAU VER.

Vendor and Pur hose-4greement for Sale of Land~-
iiot 0iw3 on Date Agreed upan-7'ime of Essence oj
-Default of Vendors--Right of Purchawe to Reeo,



REX v. BONDY.

ujwox, J., reading the judgment of the Court, sadthat, 1)v
pTeement, time was exPressly made of the e âve nd,
from that, punctual performance 'of the agreement by th('
[ants was essential, owing to circumastances iudlueing t»e
if to contract. Possession wvas to be given on the 2fîth
1920. The defendants were flot in a position to carry ont
agreement until about the 7th or Sth July, if indeedl they
ieady then. The. learned Judge was- -satisfig-.d, after readmng
idence, that the plaintiff hadi nieer acced ed Wo any proposed
ion froni the original stipullations, and neyer recognised the
mnent as bînding after the defendants' default.

Appeal di.osiwd wiLote.

HIGH COURT DIVISION.

J., M~ CHAMBERS. Jlui frn,121.

BRXv.IONDY.

ýo Temperance Act-MIagisiaie's Cooi ictùmn for Off enwe agaùa.eq
mc. 40-Un'7lawÀfid Sale or Disposii of Infoxieoiling L#qor,-
,Mew-Adli,8ion of Defendaid that he Ho4 LÀiur on

lremi8ee-A bsenwe of Proof of Sale--Sec. 88 of A-"oae
ýen of Jiquor"-No Liquor Found oit Premiases when Senrchrd
--Onwý--Inferenc-Finding of Magistratc- Effece of- -Motion
) Q'Uaosh Conividiîon.

otion Wo quash the conviction of the defendant, by the Polie
itrate for, the Town of Essex, for that the defendant Lad, at
own of Anbiherstburg, on the 12th Septembar, 19'20, ulawq%-
;old or otherwise disposed of 18 cases of liquor, oontrary- fi
ýovisions- of sec. 40 of the Ontario Temiperance, Act.

J. Scott, K.C.ý, for the defendant.
P?. Brennani, for the miagistrate.

tDE, J., in a written judgmnent, said that the evidence upoxn
the conviction %vas based waa that on the1t»ý'ettix

ftndant calledl upon the Chief of Police of nhrtu i
èe ad lest 18 cases of liquor. This1 was)-I asegumied.to lx. a

aitthat the ]lior hiad been stolen. The Chief of Police
,eLicense Inspector searched the premi*,es of the defendant ,
ýudno liquor- there. They did find certain things azid signa,
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about the rear of the premises to indicate that person
there with a motor car, and that some heavy article.,
taken across the fence, but there was nothing to she%i
tbing had been removed fromn the house. The marks 1
equally consistent wvith the theory that something
brought into the house, and there was nothing upon wvh
a finding thIat liquor had been removed except the stater
defendant tliat he had had 18 casés of liquor- in his pos
that they were gone. There was no direct evidence of

But there was evidence that the accused hiad had in
sion 18 cases of liquor; lie admitted it at the trial. And
was the liquor, in respect of which~ ho %vas being prosecut

se.88 of the A.ct, proof of sucli pseion is prima fac
of gilt, unless the accused proves that he did not c
offence.

It %vas argued that the "possession" to wvhich sec.
pseson at the time *hen seach is made-tha.t is,

must, be evidence that liquor is fouand ini the os&
aocuaed; that e-vidence that the accused lias previously
in his posesoni not siifficient.

Ther ismuch force in this argument, bultthe <
settled, until a higher Court holds otherwise, by the
Rex v. Moore (1917), 41 O.L.R. 372.

Section 88 really makes no reference Wo the "fmnding
in the oseso of the aceused; it refers merely o pr

It could not, therefore, ho held that the magistri

Motion dismisse(



DE CAMPS v, SAINVSBURY.

k. Duggan, for the plaintiff.
J. Martin, a barrister and solicitor upon whoin the wxit
rved, under the Master's first order, appeared ou behalf of
%nt Laduke, but without instructions froin hiùn, ù) ~ipr
1er of the Master.

DE, J., in a written judgrnent, said that the. writ w&,, served
ELMy on the defendaut Sainsbury; that the. defendant Laduke
ýscribed in the wrt as of -Moose Faetory, iu tiie district of
caming; and that the order for substituted service was
wipen an affidavit of the plaintiff to the effect that it was
ible to make prompt personal service upon Laduke because
iiat present somewhere in the Ioealit-y of Meose Factory,-

iw a 11udson Bay post on the southern shoe of James Ba.y.
rder was for service upon a Mr. Gilmour sud upon -Mr.
L, the barrister and solicitor who appeared, and by seuding
;Wred letter to Laduke at Moose Factory. tjpoui being
'with the. writ, Mr. Martin moved to rescind the frs order,
,e Master made the rescluding order of the 8th Jantuary,
iLffidavits of Mr. Gilmour, Mr. Martin, snd the. defeudanit
Liry, shewing that Laduke was engagedi lu trading with the.
s in the Hudson Bay region, and w-as beyond the. reachi of
communications, but wvas expeeted lu Toronto lu May or
ýext. Mr. Martin said that lie was not Ladluke*', solicitor,
instructions from- in, and had neyer discussed the. 'natters

stion lu t1us action with him. Mr. Gilmour said that li.
tothing of the mnatters lu question lu the. action, sud was net
ini any way for Laduke.
to the status of Mr. Martin, reference was iadve to> Japhet
rmax (1904), Anpual Practice for 1921, p). 78; Tlaylor v

(1903>, 6 0X.-R. 3,56, 545; M-\eidruini v. Allison (96,1
'148; Rules 16, 217.

le 16, allo-wing substituted service te b. mnade luin ercss
4t intended to save the plaintiff the. trouble and evpensse of
ig personal service, if personal service coutd bc made, but.
ily to prevent the defendaut frein evading service by goitog
,s unknown. In sucli a case, if sorie persen is -iu Commiii
with him, lu circumstances which will bring the. service of
it upen such personi to the defendaut's notice, s4ulb.ttutedi
is ordered. This does not indicate the. exact scope of1the

-it lias doubtless been extended to ether casesq. But wiier.,
ia ssid to be in some (listant part of the. Provinceý or ouWide

isiton, the mere fact that it may b. difficuit to reach
)es iiot of itself relieve the. plaintiff of tebigaio of

t~he defendftnt personal][y. It was net sgetdta
~wù trying te evade service. Ile plaintiff mnusithe

m and serve him or wait until h.e returiw.
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T'he Masuter was right in resciridizng the ex parte order,
oni teelinical grounds it waa not proper to, treat the al
as having been made on behalf of Laduke. For the pi
this appeal, it 8hould be treated as hiN-ig been madi
Martin as a solicitor and as such an officer of the Court.

Exercising the inherent power of the Court to reetif y
in substance an abuse of the process of the Court, thi
Judge directed that the order for substituted service
service upon Mr. Martin and Mr. <ilmour and b)'y registe
be set aside, and that the Master's order of the 8th Ja
eonfirmed, with this variation, that it be so wvorded aý
that the application camne before the Court by way
received from one of its own officers, and flot on behaif o

The Iearned Judge questioned whether Japhet v.
could be regarded as authority for the theory that ii
served with a~ writ for another person had no0 locus stand
to set aside the servce, in view of the decision in The Poi
(1879>, 4 P.D. 195; and suggested that the praç<tiee
settled by a Rule of the Supreme Court.

The Master should not have awarded any coats te ti
ant Laduke, and that part of his erder should be st
There should be ne costs te either party either before ti
or upen this appeal.

ORDE, J., IN CHAMBeERS. JuANWAY 27

DICKENSON v. GEGG.

Pleading-S9tatemet of Claim-Motion to Diamiss
Fvolou8 and Yexatious and becauwe no Cause<i

Drcosed-Moriçgg of Inerest in Land-Sale of Inà*
Receing O*km'-CIaim to Set czside Sal e-Regis
Mortgag--Fecution againet Moriao-P-'rornt y-

Motion by the defendant Gegg te dismiss the actior
grouud that it was frivoIoiw and vexatlous and that the
of daim, read with the. plaintiff's ewniunation for disci
dloeed no cause of action against the defendaut Gegg.

J. . Prguonfor the applicant.
A.:T Hur, for0 the. defendaut Hbeln
N. S. M donlfor the plantiff .



Dl('KENSON v. GEGXL

E, J., in a written judgment, said that the plaintiff claitmetd
a mortgage miade ini 1912 by J. K. Leslie, now deeease4,
i interest in certain lands beloniging to the estate of Blanche
ie. Subsequently a writ of execution was ismued by a
rit creditor of J. K. Leslie, and the Mofndanit Gegg was,
rder of a County Court Judge, appointed receiver by way
able execution of the intererit of J. K. Leslie in the estate
Lobe E. Leýslie. By a subsequent order, Gegg was eln-
1 te Bell the interest of J. K. Leslie;, and, lu puriuance
ho sold the saine te the defendant Hobberlin for $7M3.81.

irere several large ineuinbrances against Leslie's intereet;
hough the deed frein Gegg te Hlobberlin did not expressly
lie assigninent subject to the ineumnbranves, that nmust
ýen understoed.
àie plaintiff's mortgage was registered before the deIiNvery-
writ of executien te the sheriff, the plaintiff is protected
. If it was net seregistered, the plaintiff's riglit te enforce
irity may depend upen notice. It did no1t appear when
rtgage was registered. 'nie statemient of cIaiùu did niot
very clearly ivhat thec plaintiff considered bis righita to 4o

rist the defendants. It in-ight be that failure te reister
intiffs mertgage would net avait te enable the execution
* te dispose of more than the exertution deto'.lterest,
k of notice ef the existence of the plaintiff'. mortgage
ýnarge the purchascr's riglits. By the stateinent of claini
intiff askedl that the order of the (Jounty C.ourt Judge
sIng the receiver te selU should be set aside. There miiglit
ower in the Court te do this, and it was dificuit te sec what
,he plaintiff had inthat regard. But it was allegedhy the
int of dlaim that the existence of the plaintiff s secuxity
own te the defendauts, and (para. 7) that the sýale by
)Ilobierlin %va- liprovident, colluisive, and fraudulent, and
the prayer for relief was that the sale ho set aside.
light be that the plaintiff ha.d no cause of action; but the
Judge wvas unable te say, either fri the statecment of

)r frein the pl&jntiff's exaininatien for discevery, that,
1 the fact8 were di:selesed, the plaintiff miglit net ho >entltlesd
- reliet, even uipon the statement of dlaim as at prescrit

In thèse circunietances, while the action niight b4
uing aud vexatious te the deferadants, and iiht in the
>ro>ve te bc frivolous, it ought net te ho dispoesed ot at
snt stage. The plaintiff must proceed at bis owii risk as
i, but. lie ouglit, if he sees fit, te ho allowrd te go down te

motion sheuld be dismnissed, with costs n the cause to
-44wf
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HSOLMu-,rFD, REGzSTRAtR xwBNRUrY JA.fl.z'w-Ry

RE RLICHARDSON.

Bankruptcij and Insolvncy-Conposýition and Exten8iùý
-Approval of Court-Proposai-A ccept<ince by
Creditors--Report of Trustee as Io Coizduct of Dd
ment of Affairs--Necessity for Filing-Brnkcruptcj
secs. 13 (2), (3), (7), (9)-Rules 97, 98, et Req.

Motion by a trustee ini baùkruptcy for the ar-
compositioni snd extension agreemient.

Vers Alexanidra Robinson, for the trustee.

THE REGISTIUR, iu a written judgment, said 1
not shewn that the required niajority of creditors h~
Vhe proposai: see sec. 13 (3) of the Banlcruptey Act,
proposal of the dlebtor ws varied by the creditors, aud
of the debtor Vo the variation was noV shewnm to have
Ths report of the trustes as Vo the conduct of the del
full1 euough: ses ses. 13 (7), (9), sud 59. The s1
affirs also should be, butVwsnot, filed. I ws
Rule 97 of the Bankruptcy Rules dos noV appiy Vo
nder Ruls 98 et seq., relating Vo "composition, e
scherns<of arranizement:" but it arDeared Vo the leai



Mcl VER r'. TAMMI.

J. J~uA-Nýii 29ni, 1921L

*McLVE1t v. TAMMI\l.

moe-lijury to Workman~ in. 1#udd»14Jr by Carde&m"tes o f
,o<her Wlorkmian-Droppngj Heavy Article front IIeigI.-
uly Owed by Workman ktheoAi for D)amagçe, for
tjury-Abeniceof Contribtory Nepligenee(-Abwwae of Ktio*JJz,
ýge of Ris-Electiom of Injured Wlorktwrn 10 CI<xim ome
lion from Workmen'8 Comnpensatin .oad-orkmiien's
>mpensaIîo? Act, sec. 9-Right of Board Io Bcivfil oef
idgment i AdnAsemelof Damoage.--Notire io
rardi-A pplicaion of AMO'Ui Payable inder Judgmentcpi.

11on bY a carpenter for damiages for personal injuries mis-
by reason of the alleged negligence of the defeudant, -a

er.

e action was tried without a jury at Sault St.Marie.
MeFadden, for the plaintiff.
L. O'Flixm, for the defendant.

DE, J., in a written judgment, said that the defendant
that lie was negligent, alleged contributory negligenice on

rfi of the defendant, and also set up that the plainitif was
from bringing this action because lie hiad filwi a cdaim with

iknnsCompensation B3oard and hiad received ful coxn-
ion from the Board.
c' plaintiff was employed by a construction eoxnpany in
kg work. On the 19th July, 1918, the day on which the
if was injured, the building in which hie was w-orking wae
eton. form and almnost wholly open at the sides and ends and
sky The defendant, a Finilander, was engaged that day,
ogue other men, upon the, upper poxrtion of the structure,
ing certain parts of the iron work together. The defeudant *nga practice'in vogue in the building, wheu any portioun
ivork was finished, threw, a lieavy wrench Wo the grotind
[)ove, first calling out "Watch out below!" -At that moment
întiff, being on the ground witbini the walls of the building,
i out fromi behind à beamr and was -,truck on the head by
Dich and b-adly injured. Hle said that lie heard no wimiing
and there was no reason to doubt his word in thi> iesxt
atever the practice or the orders of a superior miglit be, it
)e niegligence to throw a heavy tool frein a height of 40
jen there is the slightefst risk of hitting somne me. Meredy
ig "~Watech out helow"ý in a pewrfunctory- way, and thenl
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throwing doivn the tool, without first beî-ng sure that E
to whom the warning is being given lias heard the wa
is in a position of safety, cannot be 8Ufficieflt. There m
upon the defendaxit to take care to avoid the very th
happened liere. Tbere was no evidence to support M
of contributory negligence, nor was it suggested that th
knew ixxything about the risk, so'that it could not be
he was volens.

The defendant relied uponi sec. 9 of the Workmen'.ç
sation Act, 4Geo. V c.25, as ineffect barring an ij
fromn setting up any further dlaim if he elects to claim coiu
from the Bloard or from his employer. So far as this
was concerned, the question was settled by Hutton -v
R.W. Co. (1919), 45 O.L.R. 550; S.C. in-~ the Supre
of Canada, sub nom. Toronto R.W. Co. v. Ilutton
(Dan. S.C.R. 413. The ma.-king of a dlaim for compens
itseif an election to dlaim compensation, se far as thE
oucerned. Counsel for the plaintiff conceded. that I
was entitled te the benefit of any judgment which thi
migixt recover against the defendant, and that any mone,
thereunder should be payable to, the Board, in accord
sec. 9 (3) of the Act. Before the judgment li this
èntered, notice should be given to the B3oard so that it r
adopt the judgmexxt or take sucli other course as it May 1ý

Upon eonsideration of the evidence, the learned Jude
the plaiutifl's damages at $1,000, and directed judgmi
entered for hlm for that amount and the costs of the ae
a declaration that the judgment shall enure to the ben
Workxnen's Comenisation Board, and that the xnoney
payable to the. Board, te b. dcalt witli under the prç
sec. 9 of the Act, tlhat is, first li recouping the Boaird
of S256.47 and V72.50 already pald for compensation ai
services;fiand, secobdly, by applying the surplus as the. A

Thie entzy of tIce judgmexxt will, h<owever, le staye,
tat noice thereof mav lie iziven tothe Board. If aftersi



.4lTCHISONI v. TOWNSHIP OF ELM.A.

REX V. SLFW-llOSE, J., IN CHAMBERS-JA.N. 26.

ario Temperance Act-Magitroie's Contiction for Off ene
sec. 41-Having Into»rdcating Liquor in~ Place oU.er than
Dwelling House--Totl Absence of Evidence of 1'Hating"-

2uashing Contridion.--Motion by the defendant to quash a
Lion, by a magistrate, for having intoxieating liquor in a
otlher than his (the defendant'é) private d'welliug houîse,
ry to the Provisions of the Ontario Temnperance Act. RlosE,
?. written judgment, said that there mnight be a suspicion-
was no more thani mere suspicion-that the defendant haxd
nterest in the dealings of other Pei-sons with the liquor in

of which he was prosecuted; but tiiere was no evidence
e ver Lad any liquor in any place whatsoever. The convic-

Lould be quashed, with the usual order for the protection of
gi;strate and'officers concerned. J. -M. Bullen, for the

ant. F. P. Brerman, for the magistrate and informant.

4 DIVISION COURT 0F TITE COUNTY 0F PEZThI.

~Co. C.J. JAuAity i&nri, 1921.

AITCHISON v. TOWýNNHIIP OF ELM.\A.

r*ent and T'axe&s-Increase in Am4ounI of Aseesament trithoui
olico Ito Per8on~Asse-ae Paid under rta-AIo
Recover Payment MIade-Miake in Asaessemen* RolIl- Vi

'istake as to Notice-Asesment Act, secs. 4ý9 (1), 6.9 f1)I ( )-'urtiv Irovision, sec. -10--A pplicoflion of -- 1 Volnaryl

action to recover $10 paid under protest by the lpfaintiff tu
~lector of taxes of the 'Municipal Corporation of the Town-
* lma, the defendants, and accepted by the collector tin4er

B. Morphy, K.C., for the plaintiff.
~ Makins, K.C.,for the defendants.

RIOe, CO. C.J., in a written judgmnent, said that the plain-
roprty was asesdfor $7,300, and notice of the meret

tbe ssesmet Act, R.S.0. 1914 ch. 195, sec. 49 (1), wam
wvdupon hlm by the asesr. Some Lime afterwards, and

e te appeal, the plaintiff discovered that hisaffwet had
acesdby $700. without notice wo hini and without hlms
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knowledge, and without regard being had to, sec. 6!~
Act. The $10 paid by the plaîntiff, which he niow s
back, was the proportion of the total taxes attribu
$700.

An informiai mention to, the plaintiff by the asso
meetmng, that the plaintiff's, assessment had beeni chai
dispense the municipality or the assessor froni the st;
to give notice. The notice is the one channel by whiel
acquires any knowledgc of hïï assessment; and a coni
of machinery is then providcd by the statute to wi
finality caei asesent-a system open as welI ~t
(sec. 69 (3)) and to the assessor (secs. 69) (19) and 72
ratepayer who may feel himscif aggrieved by his
Canadian ILand and Emigration -Co. v. Municipêlit
(1885), 12 A.R. Sb.

There was ne defeet, errer, or misstatement iii th
was servcd upon the plaintiff; and so the curative prc
statute, sec. 70, could not be applied as regarda the r

B3ut it was said that a mistake or error occurred i
ment roll. Assuming that to be the fact, the plaintiff
was neyer "wvithin the cogniýance of the Court
(Town of 'MaNcleod v. Campbell (1918),. 57 Can. S.C
Anglin, J., at p). .522), because formnai proceedings unc
give the Court of Ilevision jurisdiction were neyer t,
one--ali that %vas donc %vas to alter the plaint1ff'ý
behind his back, without notice to him and wvithout, hi
The deferWants cannot set up the curative section w,
at fault ini prcventing the nccessary proceedings from

lIn any event, the non-compliance %vith sec. 69 (19)
cured by sec. 70.

Ileference to -Noble v. Township ofEquin
O.L.R. 255, 257, 520, 521,

The 1,aymexnt of the $10 to the asesr %vas not a
payment: it was a paymient made to the collector and
hini under protest--nade, it was f air to assume, ta
summary proceedings which a collector must take wvhe
te collëct the taxes: sec O'Grady v. City of Toront
O.L.R. 139, and cases there clied

A payment is not "voluntary" when it is illegally
one who is ini a position to dictatc ternis under coloui
or of an office. There miay be a practicai compulsion
actual legal compulsion.

Reference to Halshuxry's Laws of England, vol
Waterhouse v. Keen (1825), 41Ji. & C. 200; Dew v. Pa,
2 13. & Ald. 562.

There should be judgnicnt for the plaintiff for $10
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